
"Tf u n n a 1 ly
1

Mrs. J. K. Hand, of Kings Moun-
tain, wns among those who attended
the millinery openings in town Wed

NONE SUCH AS i -

Four Real Reasons Why It Is Relished Above

MILLIXrS OPENINGS.

Oaslsaia Laliet gnd Those Iron
'Neirby Towns Visit tb rj

parlors and Feast
. Their Eyea oo t h a Pretty

Thin. -
'

'Tbii has been thelaJies' week
in Gastonia. Since --

' Tuesday
morniDg Ihey have had rigbt-o- f

; TI.c Ccctonla Gazette."

WANTS. .

JW ANTED Two good life fnsur--V

atJce solicitors, apply to E. G.
Tally, Craig & Wilson Bldg. A2p2t.

GO TO the farmer Supply" Co.
for Garden, Field and Grain

feed, Fertilizers etcl - ': y v ;

f 'TOP at Lore's Grocery depart
tnent s as you do your Easter

s.-'rpin-
g. - .',:';:.: '.; M29cl. -

COR SALE at a bargain,--- nice res

nesday.
Misses Arties Norris and Rossis

Kendriclc. of Kings Mountain, were
among.the many shoppers jn town
Wednesday, ,. '

Mrs. B. F. Lconhardt and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Rankin, of Lowell,
pern iffloor the Easter ahonnera

rFCRNiSHINGS
.;.Vi All Others. ; v

:.
Amon? the Easter shoooers

here Wednesday were Mrs. S. M.
Robinson and Miss Virginia Robin 2I idence lots, 4th and 2d afreets. EASTER WEAR.macadam road. J.L.one block of

e
3ato.

son of Lowell. ; . ; r,
Mr. Walter Smith and daughter,

Miss Mamie, of Bowling Green, S.
C, were among the n

visitors here Wednesday.

way as far aa Caster hat.i and
other Spring furnishing are
concerned. . Many have been
here from other towns and. all
were - pleased with handsome
showings. Below will be found
some facta about tbe several
openings not mentioned in Tues-
day's paper:

Torrenca-Morrl- s Company,

Next to her Easter bonnet this

COR SALE House and lot on West
TV Airline St. end lot in Gaston --e

1.. Nunnally's Candy contains more-'nut- s, French fruits," and

other EXPENSIVE: materials than any other candy made: We

KNOW this, from comparisons we have made with other brands.

2. Each box of Nunnally's Candy contains a greater number of

vareties than the same size box of any other manufacturer. ' ,

3. Every-bo- of Nunnally's Candy is guaranteed absolutely pure,
and even exceeds the requirements of the National Pure Food
Laws.-.';'.- , ,f' '..". 7 '.'". .; .t f'' ' '

4. Nunnally's Candy is always '.shipped by EXPRESS. Most

manufacturers ship by freight. .. V. ""'.. .'. ..

C. Johnston,Terrace at 'once. C.
Loray Drug Store, r ...

CoL PJ. Lineberger is visiting
this week at the home of Mr. Robert
McCully, of Bowling Green. , r

Mrs. T. M. Dobson, of Yor.kville,
S. C. was a pleasant Gastonia visU thin; that is dearest to a worn

ASK YOUR grocer for our fresh
meal. Guaranteed

to give satisfaction. Don't accept a
substitute. If grocer is unable to fur-
nish you send to our mill. We also
have cracked corn for chickens.
AplfclO Gastonia Roller Mill. 7

tor Tuesday afternoon. , ; an'a heart is ber jewelry, ana
next to the various millineryCaot. S. Briarht. of the Southern

Railway, was in town Wednesday parlors the ladies yesterda
flocked to the jewelry store of

the followCOR SALE Any one of ' Sold In Qastonla by
soliciting . subscriptions from tbe
railroad boys for the purpose of
erecting a monument to the memory
of the late President Samuel Spent

I ... intr Drooerties in Gastonia (1)

New Collars, Belts, Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Hand bags

fvVlv

Gordon Dye Hosiery

Kesidence corner bouta ana frank
lin, (2) Gazette lot 60 feet op Main, H. KENNEDY & CO.

SOLE AGENTS.
(3) about 1.00Q leet jrontage on
rietta. Third, and South. W. F.
Marshall, Raleigh, Box D. '

M29c3

Miss Ashe Caddy, of Monroe,
will arrive Friday to spend several
days with Miss Ethel Gray.
.Mrs. George Turner, of Grover,

tbe Torrence-Morr- is Company,
where one of the shop , windows
contains an attractive 'showing
of mostexqnisite and beautiful of
sterling silver, the , other being
decorated .with peach blossoms
and artificial lillies. The great
est attraction in the window was
tbe rabbit's nest on wheels drawn
by nine little biddies driven by a

was in town Wednesday to attend 8tAeuuntj

n

YOUNG LADY WANTED The
wants a young lady

for office .work ' for two or . three
months. Work nice and light. One

v who can use Oliver typewriter and
keep ordinary single-entr- y books
preferred. Apply in person to The
Gazette office. tn.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, of Char-
lotte. N. C, will be in Gastonia

at Falls House on Saturday, April
th, for the purpose of treating dis--

, eases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
and fitting Glasses. . On this visit
the doctor's fees for glass fitting will

tenth. Within tbe nest a glimpse
of the eggs only told of the beauti
ful attractions within. The ladies
went into raptures and exclaimed
MOh isn't it perfectly lovely and

the millinery openings and to visit
her mother, Mrs. Laura Ford.

Dr. and llrs. T. ArWilkins have
gone to housekeeping in the resi-
dence on Dallas street formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. C. D. Holland.

Messrs. Charles Cavis,' R. A.
Love and J. Lean Adams attended
"Buster Drown", in the Academy of
Music, Charlotte, Tuesday night.

Mr. J. A. Abernethy, of Lincoln--

An Elegant line of Gauze Lisle, silk and lace stripe

hosiery. : : : : : : : : :A HOUSE ON FIRE
it's only $5 00", as their eyes
rested on various locketts, rings,
ect.. which were shown through

........... 25 to 75c.

00 to $1.50

.. 25 to 50c.

Plain gauze lisle from

All silk hose

Lace or drop stitch hosetbe cracks in tbe broken eggs in
ton, was a business visitor here
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Lizzie Falls and- - Miss
do reaucea one nan. the nest. The Torrence-Morri- s

Company know bow to please
the ladies ana tbey have selectFRIDAY, MARCH, 29. 1907.

Saturday afternoon at 4 p. m., A HOUSE will be SET ON FIRE
showing Protection Afforded from fire by GIBRALTAR FIRE

RESISTING PAINT, made of best lead, oil and zinc. .". .'. .'.ed a stock of diamonds, jewelry
and silverware for their EasterTOWN AND COUNTY,

Bryte Rudisill, of Kings Mountain,
were pleasant shoppers in town
Wednesday.
T -- Mrs. J. A. Page, of Clover, S. C,
arrived Wednesday to spend several
days with friends. v

Mrs. Sarah Carson is desperately
ill at her home in the Pisgah section.

The House is made of Dry Seasoned Pine and is Painted iaside and

15c 15cSpecial Ho-

siery Offering
opening that will please every
caller. .

Yeaf MIf . Co.
out. A Fire made of Kindling Wood, Excelsior ana Kerosene uugotten that savings-- IIave you

bank yet? will be built in and around it, and on the roof. It will all be on Fire.
A wonderful spectacle. ::::::::::busy; bo areThe gardners are

the fishermen.
next

Mrs C. B. Armstrong spent
Wednesday in Dallas, the guest of
Mrs. J. R. Lewis.

Mrs. Ht N. Garrison, of Besse-
mer City, was among the many

'Hospital mass meeting
Tuesday night; don't forget it.

Wednesday and yesterday the
interest of the ladies, both of
Gastonia and of nearby towns,
centered largely at Yeager's,
where there was for two days a Mr. T. A. Gould, President of the Maryland Fire ProofingIt seems like the good old sum-

mer time is here to stay.
- Best cotton 11 cents on the

master snoppers in town Wednesday,
and Paint Co., Baltimore, Md., and also President of the

50 doz. ladies' drop stitch hose white and black all sizes.

Elegant quality easijy worth 25c slight seconds but you

would never know it. To see them is to buy. .'. .'.
Messrs. Meek Barnett, Frank continuous gathering of t h e

fashionable who came to see the
handsome Easter and spring

Abernethy, Gner Love and W. F, Stoakley Gibraltar Paint & Roofing Corporation, Norfolk, Valocal market. None was offered for
sale

will be here and have personal charge of the exhibit. : :
Michael went to Chester, S. C,
Wednesday night to attend "Buster
Brown, ,

bonnets. Tbe nrst thing that
While getting ready for the exhibition, Mr. Gould will lecture

Miss Sue Stowe, of Belmont,
greets the eye of the visitor to
these popular parlors is the
beautiful and artistic display in
the show windows, one devoted
to millinery and the other to
dress goods. The one-conta- in

McAdenville and St.Mary's Col-
lege will play again April 13th. It
has' not yet been decided just where
the, game will be played.

A brand new coffee show case
has been placed in the grocery

of the John F. Love, Inc.
store. - The new show case will "Co-
ntain only Mocha and Java coffee of
different varieties.

on these materials. Everyone invited to be present, reserva-

tion being made for ladies and children. : : : :

The exhibition will be on vacant lot opposite residence of Mr."

T. L. Craig. ::::::': : : J. 1. Belk Cft

was a pleasant shopper in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. R. Rudisill, of Kings
Mountain, was a Gastonia visitor
Wednesday. She was the guest of
Mrs. V. E. Long. .

Among the many Easter shoppers
in town yesterday were Mesdames J.
W. Campbell, S. A. Clinton, P. A.
Pressly, John Smith, Dudley Duff,
Meek Smith, Misses Emma Clinton,
and Mattie Caldwell, of Clover, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barnett. of

ing toe nat display is done in
lattice work of white and pink.
Just back of a large arch in the
center of this lattice work is a

- On occount of lack of space we
are" unable to publish in this issue a
complete list of the contributors to
the firemen's fnnd. j The list will
be given in full neat week, At
present the subscriptions total more
than $375 and the list is growing. nestraw, with applique collar,

trimmed in roses and faced with
lace. One of tbe most attractive
street bats is a blue straw,

figure gowned in pink - silk.
Above the arch are three open
rings, the circulcr work and
decorations being done in pink,
many rosettes of this color lend-
ing aid to the scene. The op-
posite window contains a be-
witching display of costly turn-
ings draped over silk and Persian
wash fabrics, which are them-
selves thing of beauty. These
windows were trimed by Mr. D,

Clover, S. C. were among the shop-
pers in town yesterday. "

. Miss Beta Coulter, of Newton,
returned home yesterday after spend-
ing several weeks with the family of
Rev. W. L. C. Klliian. ;

Rev. W. H. Reddish and Mrs. J.
D. Moore. Sr., went to Maiden ves- -

Mr. W. A. Bentley, of
ville, will leave Tuesday for Lynch-
burg, Va., to sign with the Lynch-
burg team of the Virginia State Lea-
gue. This is his second season with
the Virginia League. He will have
his same position behind the bat.

Much interest is being mani-
fested in the series of meetings be-
ing held nightly in the First Presby-
terian church. The congregations J. Boaz.

This feast at the entrance,
however, is only a foretaste of

terday to attend the preachers' con-
ference of the South Fork Associat-
ion..;.;;..

Hon. O. F. Mason, of Dallas,
was in town yesterday on his return
home from attending Cleveland
Superior Court at Shelby.
' Mrs. J. R. Lewis and Mrs. S. C. r

mushroom shape, wreathed in
cherries (which looked good
enough to eat), with blue
shaded ribbons and two large
stteel pins. One of the most
pleasing things in the way of a
Child's hat is a cream Neapoli-
tan, faced with lace and
trimmed in yellow velvet, yel-

low roses and gold pins.
Not the least attractive

feature of the: opening is the
decorations. The color scheme
in the parlors up stairs is green
and white, a profusion of ferns
and potted plants lending a
tropical air to the surroundings.
The show window, the work
largely of Miss Wiltna O'Par-rell- ,

is a thing of beauty. The

are large ana quite a number have
united withlhe church. The pastor,
Rev. R. C. Anderson,, is doing the

:. preaching. ... -

As the result of a penalty case
' which was tried before Magistrate T.

H. White at the city hall yesterday
morning, the firm of Morrow & Moffit
was granted 'judgment against the

- Southern Railway to the amount of
$75. ' Messrs Long & Long represen-
ted the plaintiffs and Capt. G. F.
Bason the railroad.

what awaits the spectator . with-
in. There one saw, in a be-
wildering profusion, creations
in headwear that are truly artis-
tic and that must indeed have
made the hearts of the ladies go
pit-a-pa- t. One of the newest
and prettiest in the lot was a
natural Leghorn with maiden-
hair fern appliqued on top and
with two large white plumes
caught on tbe side with a pink
rose. Another pretty creation
is a large black Neapolitan pic-

ture hat with black plume and
shaded green roses This is a
most attractive hat. Another
new style shown this season,
and one that is very attractive,
is the Airship bat in ecru and
black. This department of the
Yeager-McLea- n Mfg. Co. is
under the efficient management
of MissRoddey.

background is oi crushed tan

Cornwell, of Dallas, were among
the Easter shoppers in town yester-
day.

Mrs. F. L. Carpenter, of Kings
Mountain, was in town yesterday to
attend the millinery openings.

Mesdames John C. Moore and
Fred Robinson, of Dallas, were here
yesterday for their Easter shopping.

Mr.' Wade Elmore, of Lowell, R.
F. D., was in town yesterday on bus-
iness.

Mr. D. J. Keeter, one of Grover's
prominent business men, was a bus-
iness visitor in town yesterday. v

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rhyne and
Mrs. J. A. Rhyne, of Mt. Holly,
were Easter shoppers here yesterday.

Mr. George Patterson, of Kings
Mountain, was among the many
out-of-to- shoppers here yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Barringer is at home
from the Asheville School for the
Easter holidays.
.Mr. George R. Shipman, man

leather, the decorations being

' ' Messrs J. is. ana 4. L. Heal yes-
terday sold the two lots on Second
and Fourth streets, advertised in The
Gazette, to.Mr. Neal Dixon, Mr.' J.
N. Hanna also sold a lot in the same
neighborhood to Mr. Dixon. Mr.

- Tobe Moore yesterday sold two
houses and lots on East Franklin
avenue, one to Mr. C. L. Eppley and

. another to Mr. Sam McDonald.
Mr. E. C. Brown,1 agent of the

Seaboard Air Line- - Railway at Mt;
- Holly, has resigned and has been

succceeded by Mr. J. T. Welch, of

in yellow and green, . toe latter
being of fruits ... and potted
plants. In this window is to be
seen- - a straw Milan in three
shades of tan and a child's hat
in white Milan, faced with
chiffon, trimmed in pink roses
and baby ribbon. The mil-line- rv

deDartment - of these
Mt. Holly. ' The change took effect
Tuesday. Mr. Brown will go on the
road as passenger flagman. Mr. E.
B. May. the. operator at Mt. Holly,
nas aiso Deen reuevea oy Air. i. j.
Jackson, of Cherryville. Mr. May

stores is- - in charge of Miss
Katherine Lease, who is ably
assisted by Misses Kate Cody,
Marv Tom Gattis. and Wilma

ger for tbe sale of Stoddard's
Jno. F. Love, Inc.

"All roads lead to Love's,"
someone was heard tq remark

win make ma nome in Portsmouth,

"he above cartoon suggests its own moral. Official records show that over NINE MILLIONS of dollars
($9,000,000.00) in insurance premiums go from North Carolina annually, to be invested in other States, a
large portion of which never returns. To check this current and to give better insurance for less money
is the purpose of , .

' v;:.

NORTH STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. ;

KINSTON, North Carolina.
SAFESTi Because it registers its policies with the Insurance Department of North Carolina. .. ...

BEST; Because it writes 20 of the most attractive policies. .. .. .'. ." .. .'.

lures, is in town in the interest
- va., wnere ne nas accepted a-- posi

O'Farrell. and Mrs. J. M.tion witn me rauroaa. ,t
Parker.

of his work, v

: Hon. R. A. White, of the Old
Furnace neighborhood, , spent . last
night in town, the guest of Esquire
T. H. White. - :

yesterday and the .reporter,
watching, the entrance to the
big department stores for a few
moments, was able to believe
that only the truth "was spoken.

' ' ' Mr. David J. Craig, president of
the Craig-Flaniga-n Harness Co. of
Statesville, has sold his interest in
that company and will no longer be
Connected with its - management.

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous,
sleepless, feel mean? Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthensHave you tried tbe latest
the nerves, aids digestion, brings

Perfume
l ma win not ettect any cnange in. the llenkle Liye Stock Co. as this is
a separate and distinct corporation.

. Mr Craig if secretary and treasurer
. of this firm and his relations will re- -

The annual Easter or Spring
millinery opening at these
stores began yesterday with a
rush and will continue through

refreshing sleep. 35 cents, lea or

Wm. H. Brown & Bro's. Tablets.
Williams Drug Co.

Not only saves you money in premiums, bat invests money collected in yoar com-inanit- y

to baild op home industry. : : ': : .: :

Before insuring write tp or call on -

J. H. TERRY
Manager branch offlee, Gastonia, - ' - - , N, c

When the re-
porter dropped : in or rather up
to the parlors he found ; there a
large number of ladies from
Gastonia,, ' Kings - Mountain,

To Set Hosjse Alire.
There will be something tin-

v mam the same. . The company has
offices in more than half a dozen

- towns in Western North Carolina
and is doing a large volume of busi- -

. ness under Mr. Craig's management.
Mr. R. B. Babington, manager of

the Piedmont Telephone & Telegraph
Co., was in Gaffney, S. C, yester-
day and while there dropped ip at
the county jail to see Tom Harris,
the young white man who was under

usual doing at the corner of
York and . Main streets - tq-m- or

Pocahontas
A fascinating odor which

pleases everybody
For sale by

Frost Torrence & Co.
M26-2- 9

Mrs. J. H. Beatfy Dead.

row (Saturday) afternoon,- - at
4 o clock. Though houses are

Clover and other near-b-y towns,
all intent upon looking at and
praising the new hats. , v

Space forbids . more than a
passing mention of just a few
of the beautiful things to be

WE WILL BUY
Wasfan Cotton Mill stock com.
First National Bank .Gastonia.
30 Imperial Cotton Mill itock. .
50 Cora Cotton Mill stock.

sentence to be banged at 10 o'clock
this morning for the murder .f an

10 Flint Cotton Mill stock.seen at Love's. Speaking gen
erally it may be said that theMrs. John H. Beatty, of Lucia

died yesterday ' morning at 4 Mushroom style is all tbe --go

. aged white woman near Caffaey
some weeks ago. The object of' the
murder was robbery and the deed
was an exceedingly brutal one.
Harris got nearly $800 in cash off of" the woman's body. When Mr. Bab-ingt-

talked with Hams the latter
was rolling a cigarette and seemed

almost as scarce as ben's teeth
in Gastonia, a, house will actual-
ly be set afire. Kindling wood,
excelsior and kerosene oil will
be used. This is not saying that
the house will be burned . np; it
will certainly be set afire.- - This
method is taken to demonstrate
the value of Gibraltar fire-resisti- ng

paint, for which the Gastonia
Hardware Company is agent in
Gastonia. If yon wanta to see
the fun don't forget the time and
place. " - ' ;

tbis season, both in bats for
dress wear and for street wear.
One of the prettiest hats on ex-
hibition is ; one in Mushroom
shape, white, with lantern

o'clock from a stomach trouble
of several weeks duration. Mrs.
Beatty was 35 years of age and
was a sister of Mr. H, M. Eddie-ma- n,

of Gastonia,, and Mr. W.
P. Eddltman, of . Mt. Holly.
She was also a sister of the late

125 SaJton Cotton Mill stock. Jr:10 Woodside Cotton Mill efoct,
50 Crowd? r Mtn. Cotton Mill stock.
Citiseaa National Bank stock. 1 16 2--

! WE WILL SELL
175 4rcade Cotton Mill stock."
17 Erwm Cotton Mill stock, prefd.
1 Chiqnla Cotton Mill Stock, com.
5 Arcadia Cotton M ill stock, com.
4 Lockhart Cotton Mill stock, com.
30 Gafiney Cotton Mill stock.com,
25 Walhaila Cotton Mill Stock.
5 Dilling Mill stock.

Cotton Mill stock, prefd.tBambura Cotton Mill stock.
? Capital City Cotton Mill stock prefd.
50 Cheswrll Cotton Mill Stock.
If roa want to bay or sell, writ as.

;..u .. v:.; ;,i;.::;l;::.:.v;
, and your point is well taken. If some-
thing like small pox breaks out tbe com

" inanity gets excited Tand the "whole town
goes wild, and orders vaccination and all
sorts of precaution. The truth is more
die of Pneumonia than most anything
else, and yet when you can buy for 25
cents or fifty cents or a dollar a bottle of
Cowan s Pneumonia . Cure which used

. externally will cure Pneumonia, not near
as many .people buy it as should. It also
cures coughs and croup and colds. But
its a queer old world, isnl it?

Yours,
: '

;.
' charjxy.

as calm and contented as it be were
preparing to go fishing. In reply to
questions he said that he thought
he got only justice when he was sen
tenced to death and that be bad no
kick whatever on his trial. He told
when and where the burial would
take place.. Mr. Babington thinks
that the man is. mentally unbalanc

crown, wmte ostnen plume and
white ribbons, with large round-heade- d

gold pins. . Another
pretty creation : is a straw-colore- d

; Milan hat, trimmed
with shaded roses, black velvet,
lace applique, long natural grass
(green) plume and two shades
of chiffon. Still another pretty
thing is a. black Neapolitan

ed. .

Sidney Eddleman.-- Mrs. Beatty
was the mother of seven children
all of whom are living. The
funeral services took place this
morning at Snow Hill church
near Lucia. - Mr. II. IS. Eddie-ma- n

attended the funeral from
Gastonia, - v ' -

Argo Red Salmon is packed
by the Alaska Packers Associa-
tion the largest Salmon canning
firm in the world. They pack
over 65. 000, 000 cans a year.
At all grocers.

SOUTHERN .SECURITIES k TRUST CO.

relieve all 4. A. Gtoaa, Prsa.JOAB'S LINIMENT
. pain. 2 3 cents.

C. M. Glenn. Trcas,
- N. C.Gastonia,


